
Auxiliary Presents
Federal Hill Garden
In Hut On Saturday
Written by Mr#. (1. L. NX iUor

Ami Mr#. I)a\eii|M»rt. of
The Auxiliary

.
"Federal Hill Garden," by Mrs

C. Davenport and Mrs. C L. Wilson
will be presented in the Americar
Legion Hut in Williamston by the
American Legion Auxiliary of the
John Walton Hassell post, i.n Satur¬

day. June 3rd The skit ls based or

Stephen Foster's music, whish has
retained its popularity even though
the composer has been dead for 75
years.
The cast of the play Stephen Fos¬

ter. Gordon Bennett; Jeannie Mc¬
Dowell. Mrs. J. H Smith; Mrs. Ro¬
wan (wife of Judge Rowan, of Ky.)
Mrs. C. Davenport; Foster's cousins.
Misses Marjorie Gray Dunn, Kath-
erine Manning and Elizabeth Par¬
ker; Old Black Joe McDowell. Mr.
H L Swain. Plantation singers.
Mesdames James Manning. Chand¬
ler Smith and Monroe Holliday and
Miss Ruth Norton; troubadours,
Messis James Robert Daniel. Chas
Wilson. William Gray, Jr. Gene
Taylor..Abrier.Simpson and Alton
Croom; festival chorus, Roberson-
ville choral group.
The following is the complete pro¬

gram: piano solo. Beautiful Dream¬
er." Mrs C. A Roberson--4-ife of
Stephen Foster, Miss Eva I Peele;
introduction of characters, Mrs C.
L. Wilson; vocal solo, "I Dream of
J-#nie". Stephen Foster; vocal solo,
"Nellie Was a Lady." Jeanie Mc¬
Dowell; vocal trio, "Old Folks at
Home," Foster's cousins; Old Black
Joer Joe MeDmveR; solor "Souvenir
of Stephen Foster," Louise Wilson;
vocal solo. "My Old Kentucky Home"
Mrs. Rowan. "Massa's in the Cold.
Cold Ground," plantation singers;
memories of Stephen C Foster, the
troubadours

Admittance- is by special invita¬
tion only, the president explaining
that the by-laws of the organization
did not permit general admission.

/iVr. Z. It. Cox M ill llohl
Revival it Hassell Church

Rev. Z B Cox. of West Point, Va
will begin a revival meeting at Has
sell Christian church ne xt Monday
night. June 5th, running through
Sunday. June 11th

Rev. Cox is a native of Martin
County who made good. He attend¬
ed several schools and colleges, fin¬
ishing. his theological work at Drake
University at Dt;s Moines, Iowa, one
of the outstanding universities of
the Christian church, and of the
middle west.
Song service will begin at 7 45

each evening Large audiences ate

expected throughout the services.
The public is cordially invited to
attend every service

Sanitation Program
Aiding Hog Growers

Excellent results obtained through
a swine sanitation program are be¬
ing reported b^ farmers in all parts
of Eastern North Carolina, says H
W Taylor swine specialist of the
State College extension servcie
As one example, Taylor pointed to

the case of H. P. Swain, a Tyrrell
county grower of Columbia. Route
1. Mr £wain has a litter of pigs
that were born March 15 and wean-
ed May 16 At the time of weaning,
the pigs weighed 455 pounds, an av¬
erage weight of 57 pounds each
Befoe«.the t*tw.iarrowed, Mr.

Swain washed her thoroughly with
soap and water, oiled her, and
placed her on a one-fourth acre plot
of green oats. When the pigs were
15 days old. a self-feeder was plac¬
ed in the oat patch In the three com-

partnu nts of the feeding device were
corn, a mineral mixture, and fish
meal, so that th» pigs could eat their
choice of any of the three f<*ds at
any time.
The yoUng animals learned to eat

even befoie they were weaned, and
did not protest a great deal when
the sow was taken from them. The
pigs are how making rapid daily
gains
During the period February 18 to

April 25. Mi Swain also carried out
a feeding demoiistra11011 with 25
older hogs At the- beginning of the
period, the animals weighed an avcr-

age of 109 pounds each During the
time up to April 25. they gained
daily an average of 1 3-4 pounds
each, and when they were sold on

"that date they averaged 195 pounds
each.

In this demonstration, Mr. Swain
kept corn, a mineral mixture, and a!
protein supplement of equal parts of
fish meal and cottonseed meal in|
separate compartments of the feed-

by feeding coi'h valued luially at
68 cents a bushel to the hogs and
then selling tin- corn in the form of
pork, this Tyrrell farmer figures
he receivers 92 '-nts a bushel for his
grain.

Ili-porl I'pivard
Sirinti In llusiiu'ss

r

(Continued from page one)

expected for cotto.it, but leaders are

making some progress in their ef¬
forts to solve the problem'of the for¬
mer king Cotton stockings for Am¬
erican women and increased exports
offei some hope The present outlook
is for one of tin la st crops ever pro¬
duced in this section, and while wa¬

in little eastern North Carolina are

slightly in the dumps with an ag¬
gravated seasonal decline thcrc^js
hope ahead

Friends of Miss Martha Brandon,
formrc resident of WUIiamston, will
he interested to learn that she has
be« n named as one of the sponsors
for the commencement dances at
tin University of North Carolina, be¬
ing held this week-end.

Bb==s9

Softtwist

A&P BREAD

3 "* 20°
TOMATO w 4 -25c
SPREAD ~.:a- 12c
NIBLETS a. 2 -25c
NECTAR TEA ^ 15c
DRESSING 9c
HUSKIES 2 - 14ic

Swift's

JEWEL
8 £ 73c Pkf

Sunnyflfld
Rice or Wheat

PUFFS
5c

SNAPS libs. 15

Yellow SQUASH 3 lbs. 10<

Nice TOMATOES lb. 10<

Fresh B. E. PEAS 2 lbs-15<

Fresh Nice (X)RN Dozen 35<

A&P FOOD STORES

A SUCCESSFUL FARMER

M

K. B Kornegay, Calypso N* C.,
Duplin County is one of the largest
and most successful farmers in the
county. The pictures above show Mr.
Kornegay standing in corn and cot¬
ton fields on his farm. The bottom

picture is a large field of English
peas. A carefully planned crop ro¬
tation is followed on the farm and
from two to three crops a year are
harvested from each acre of land.
All crops are fertilized with a well-
balanced mixed fertilizer and are

top or side dressed with Arcadian
Nitrate, the American Soda.
Mr Kornegav had one of the larg-

est cotton yields in the State last
year, making 95 hales of lint cotton
on 81 acres of land.

League Launches
$165,000.00 Survey
Of Municipalities

KiicIm Will Or I mmI for llir
Publication of Srliool-

tlollr^r Textn
*

A survey of unprecedented pro¬
portions, calling for an outlay of
5165,000, to collect, analyze, and pub-
ish detailed information concerning
government practices in every mu-
licipality in North Carolina, is be-
ng rushed into operation by the
North Carolina League of Munici-
jalities with the cooperation of the
Local Government Commission, Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, and the
North Carolina WPA.
The project, which has already

Irawn national attention and has
the approval of President Roosevelt,
will be the most thorough and com
prehensive study of urban problems
and conditions ever attempted any-

Heads of state departments, the
University of North Carolina, out¬
standing specialists in the various
phases of municipal government at
universities and colleges, and a bat¬
tery of leading municipal officials,
have given the' project unequivocal
pproval The survey and the pnhli

cation of findings will be conducted
with the advice and cooperation of
North Carolina municipal officials,
many of whom will take an active
part in the supervision of the proj-

of a staff of 175 research workers,
accountants, and statisticians, and a
do/en nationally recognized experts

government The apogee of the
project's activity will be the publica¬
tion by the league of comprehensive
reference books, a cullege~snd a
high school text-book and numbers
of special publications to reveal the
findings of the study.
The project is scheduled to con¬

tinue through a period of twelve
months. The WPA will finance about
75 per cent of the total cost. There
will be no cost to the municipalities.

Kaleigh will be the headquarters,
although one to 10 workers will be
assigned to each of the more than
300 municipalities for a period of
two to 12 months each.

Tiro-Day (looking
School Here SexI Week

A special two-day cooking school
will be held in the high school build¬
ing here on Thursday and Friday of
next week. Definite plans for the
school which is being sponsored by
the home economics teacher and
home service director of the Vir¬
ginia Electric and Power companywill be announced the early part of
next week. *

»

Plan To Show Calve* At
A»heville Fat Sioi'k Shotr

?
If plans now in the making ma¬

ture. Madison County will be rep¬resented by six to eight fat and
feeder calves at the Asheville Fat
Stock Show this fall

liifl Inereane In Tohacro
Acreage \oted Over '38

?
With all tobacco transplanted, in-

d ic at ions point to a 23 to 30 pet- cehl
bM ease in acreage over that of last
>ear in Johnston County, reportsFarm Agent M. A. Morgan.
FOR SALE: M BUSHELS MIXED

Uncle Jim Says

I'lie Slate College Extension
Service has found that the re¬
tail value of 58 foods produced
by farmers and consumed an¬

nually by the typical working-
man's family was $195 in 1929,
$88 in 1982 and $1U0 in 1937.

ipplirutiitns Of Potimh
Control Cotton "Km*/"

t
Experiments show that applica¬

tions of potash made soon after
chopping produces larger yields and
controls "rust" damage in cotton,
This treatment is especially recom¬
mended in the peanut section of the
State where the disease causes con-
siderable damage. From 50 to 1001
pounds of 50 per cent muriate of
potash or from 125 to 250 pounds of
20 per cent kainit should be used to
the acre. The application should be1
made when the plants are about four
inches high and as soon after chop-
ping us possible. i
Poor Lettare Crop In ISetv

llimovir County Tlua Year
.i-

Cold weather in February set the
stage for a poor lettuce crop in New
Hanover County this spring, and
growers made only a small profit
from sale of the vegetable.

League Official IsOn
Convention Program
Wheeler Martin, secretary of the

Martin County Building and Loan
Association, and vice president of
the North Carolina Building and
Loan league, will give the response
to the address of welcome on the
program for the 36th annual con¬
vention of the league. The conven¬
tion will be held this year at
Wrightsville Beach, June 27th, 28th
and 29th. Mr. Martin, as chairman
of the By-Laws committee, will al¬
so give a report on the adoption of a
new constitution and by-laws for
the league.
A very practical program of ad¬

dresses and discussions will be giv¬
en, including forums on Appraisals,
Wednesday. June 28th, and Con¬
struction Loans, June 29th. Among
the new features of this convention
are the special celebration for those
who have been directors or officers
of building and loan associations for
25 years or more; and an advertising
and business development contest.
The latter will be in the main one
dealing with newspaper advertising
because this is the principal form of
advertising used by building and
loan associations of the State.

Both employer and employee are
charged with seeing that the em¬
ployee ha.^ a Social Security num¬
ber Benefits have been delayed
many times and sometimes missed
altogether because the employee
had no Social Security number.

CAR!) OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every¬

one* for the lovely thoughts, kind¬
nesses and floral offerings, during
the illness and death of our mother,
Mrs. W. T. Meadows. Especially do
we thank the neighbors, who were
so helpful.

Eloise Bennett and Pearl Pender
DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.
Robersonville office, Ross Jewelry

Store, Tuesday, May 23.
Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,

Store, Monday, May 22.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,
every Fri., 9.3u a. m. to 12 m

Wants
BEFORE RENEWING YOUR Au¬
tomobile or truck insurance pol¬

icy, why not let me show you how
you can save money? Low rateB to
select white risks. Charles M.
Peele, FCX Building. Telephone 119.
m30-j2
APARTMENTS FOR RENT ON

first or second floor. West Main
Street. J. W Green,
FOR SALE . NEW PORTABLE
Underwood typewriter. Apply to

Enterprise. m26-tf

CERTIFIED NORTH CAROLINA
Strain 1, Porto Rico (treated) po¬

tato plants. Price, expressed or at
bed, $1.50 per M. L. N. James, Car¬
olina Plant Farms, Bethel, N. C.
ml6-8t

WE MAKE OUR ICE CREAM
fresh daily. We use only the high¬

est quality fresh cream and pure
fruit flavors in our ice cream. If you
want the best in ice cream, remem¬
ber to call Leggett's, phone 33.
m30-tf

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR MILK
Sherberts? Flavors, Pineapple,

Orange, Laimon, Lime Raspberry, 15c
pint. Our special 10c pint ice milk
in the following flavors, -vanilla,
chocolate, strawberry, banana, lem¬
on. Remember, we use only pure
fruits and flavors. Telephone 33. We
deliver. J. C. Leggett. m30-tf

FOR SALE.TWO SOWS WEIGH-
mg approximately 500 pounds.

Seven, four weeVs old good thrifty
pigs.Two young gilts weighing
around fifty or sixty pounds. All for
$37.50. L. C. Nurney, Route 1, Wil-
liamston, N. C.j2-tf
STRAYED TO MY FARM . RED
sow, marked in both ears. Owner

may have same by paying cost of
feeding and for ad. Dannis Modlin,
Cedar Branch Church. Jamesville.
j 2-6
FOR SALE.PEANUT HAY AND
corn.5 tubs per barrell in shuck.

Pecan Grove Farm, H. C. Green,
Wilhamston, N. C. j2-9-16
FOR SALE.LARGE WHITE KING

pigeons $1.00 per pair. One pure
bred Hereford heifer ready to breed
weighs 600 pounds. Well marked.
$60.00. W. B. Wynne, Route 1, Box
223. Williamston, N. C.

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM UNFUR-
nished apartment, private bath.

Mrs. J. A. Everett. Telephone 165-W.

paimouve

Palmolive 3 (or 20c
Super Suds (Red Box)
Regular 3 (or 25c

Super Suds (Red Box)
Giant 2 (or 35c

Super Suds (Blue Box)
Regular 3 (or 25c

Super Suds (Blue Box)
Giant 2 (or 43c

Octagon Soap (giant) 6 (or 25c
Octagon Soap (small) It (or 23c
Octagon Powder (Large) 6 t'r 25c
Octagon Po'der (small) It (or 23c
Octagon Toilet 6 (or 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 (or tc
Octagon Chips 2 (or ISc
Octagon Granulated 2 (or lie
Crystal White Soap 3 (or 14c
Hollywood Beauty Soap 3 (or I4c
Creme OU Soap 3 (or I4c

McCLEES BROS.
PHONE It

//

hc:
We Have Changed to

Effective June 1, 1939
We KUNpoiidc:! l!io sale of Gulf Gasoline May 31., and in its

place we have stocked that good Sinelair H(! Gasoline. Sinclair
gasoline ami motor oils need no introdiiolion.neither do they
need any recommendation to the Williamston motorists. Mod¬
esty prevents our calling Sinelair the host in the gas ami oil field
.However, you do know they have no superior and are rated
among the best gasoline and motor oils in the States-

We will endeavor to give even better service to our gas and
oils customers with the stocking of Sinelair products. We ex¬
tend to you ami your friends a cordial welcome to visit our sta¬
tion w hen you need gasoline and motor oils.

Paul Jones
Filling Station

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

*


